Ensembles Polyphoniques en Provence

10, rue Chape, 13004 MARSEILLE
Siège administratif : Les Ecureuils – Quartier Delvieux Sud 83860 NANS LES PINS
Tel.04.94.78.65.76 06 86 07 50 56
Fax: 04 94 78 63 84
e-mail : epepro@wanadoo.fr site: www.aicler-provence.com
Nans les Pins, le 12/09/2006

APPLICATION FORM
The 12th International Choir Festival en Provence (France),
from 23rd July till 1st August 2007
(dates are not definitive)
Please note that this form is necessary for us to consider your application, but is not a
registration. Your registration to the Festival will be definitive after the decision of our jury,
and the validation of this application form.

¾

The Festival
The International Choir Festival in Provence takes place every year in July in SouthEast of France (Provence). The Festival aims at being a meeting between
international foreign choirs and the French audience and other French choirs.
The choirs perform one concert every evening in different towns and villages of our
area. The venues may be church, concert hall or outside. The choirs may change its
program according to the venue. The duration of the program is about 80 minutes.
This program must be composed of sacred, classical and popular works. The
Festival’s goal is to make the audience discover repertoires and chorale richness
(adaptation of popular songs, contemporary works, etc.). Some concerts will be
performed with another French or foreign choir. So, the duration of the program is
shared.

¾ CONDITIONS
The organization Ensembles Polyphoniques en Provence provides meals and
accommodation.
Transportation is paid by the choir. The choir must take into account that they
will make around 150 kilometers a day.
During the Festival, the choir is accompanied by 2 people of our aorganization.
They will plan visiting and sight-seeing in the area. Some meetings with the
authorities may be planned.
You can sell CDs and/or handcraft objects:
CD
Handcraft objects
For our selection, thanks for sending us this application form and :
- a biography
- a CD,
- some pictures,
- the repertoire of the choir
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¾ IDENTIFICATION
-

Choir’s name : _________________________________________________

-

Choir Director’s name : _________________________________________

-

Choir’s address: _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

-

Telephone number: ___________________

-

Cell number (to which we can reach you during the festival) : __________

-

Fax number : _______________________

-

E-mail : ______________________________________________________

-

Website: _____________________________________________________

¾ ABOUT THE CHOIR
The Festival organization provides accommodation and food.
Each choir must pay for registration fee : 80 euros (IBAN is enclosed to pay by bank
transfer)


People the association takes in charge:

Singers’ number : ______ (31 singers maximum)
females : ______

males : ______

children: ______

If the choir has more than 31 singers, please, contact us.



The Festival takes in charge some “professional” additional persons for each choir:
Choir conductor, accompanist and 2 bus drivers. (4 maximum for each choir)
Choir conductor: ________
Accompanist: ________
Bus drivers: ________

female : ______
male : ______
female : ______
male : ______
female(s) : ______ male(s) : ______

Groups are subjected to European transportation laws. Given the Festival schedule
and transportation laws, 2 bus drivers are compulsory.
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¾ INSTRUMENT
If needed, the choirs will bring their own instrument(s) and their cables. For the
concerts outside, the towns will provide the microphones.
- Number of instruments : ______
-

Precise : ____________________________________________

- Do you need electric plugging: OUI

NON

¾ ABOUT THE OTHER PERSONS




Each choir can be accompanied by some other additional participants who have to
pay their stay with the group. These persons have to be linked with the choir
(4 persons maximum for each choir).
450euros per person.
- Number of additional participants: ______
1. female : ______

male : ______

function : ______

2. female : ______

male : ______

function : ______

3. female : ______

male : ______

function : ______

4. female : ______

male : ______

function : ______

- Total :

______ x 450 euros

The additional fees due to a change concerning the participants would be on the choir’s
charge.
¾ ACCOMMODATION
Groups will be lodged in boarding school (shared rooms, shared bathroom and shared
facilities). Please inform your participants that they must bring their own towels and
shower kits.
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¾ SPECIFIC DIET
To insure the best comfort to the choir members, please answer the following questions:


Does the group include vegetarians?
YES
how many:_______
NO



Do choir members suffer from food allergy?
YES
how many:_______
NO
(to gluten, etc.)

If so, please specify: ___________________________________

¾ INSURANCE

- The choir declares having subscribed to these following insurances:




coach insurance;
Civil liability choir insurance;
Repatriation insurance

- Under no circumstance will the Festival organisation be considered liable
in case of accidents or illnesses which could happen during the Festival.
¾ VISAS
If you need an official invitation or our agreement for your coming to the Festival, you
must send us the list of choir members, additional persons and drivers with their name,
surname and passport number.
This will allow us to contact the French embassy of your country and make your steps
easier.
Please, confirm us that you have received your visas before 1st June 2007.
¾ INTERPRETER
We highly recommend that French or English speakers are included in your group.
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AGREEMENT
We, hereby, certify to agree with the terms and conditions of this application form.

The Choir
Function, name and signature

The festival
The President,
Robert FRANCESCATO
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